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U.S.GOVEIINH HAS ONLY 

ONE COURSE 10 PIISOE
It Mwt Contra to the Aid and Defeirae ol lu Peopto aad the Homt of the 

Netion. —Oialrman Flood Sayii That Amcelca is Ooinpelled by the 
Actions of Germany to Knier Into the War— America Has Not 
l<\>rKo««« the Teachlnss oT the Kathrnt of CotfederatJon and Win
irareod the Prlnclplta for Wldrh /Hiey fViogbt ao Ctoa

WasblngtoB. April 5-^The House, we hare forgotten thi teachings of 
todajr sounded the battle cry and are
prepared to make war against Oer- 
msny in reality within 24 hours 
lees. The trend of the

l;-

with patriotism, called upon all mem
bers to hasten the passage of the 
state of war resolution. Some paci
fism dereloped but there is no ques
tion as to t he nltlroato outcome, of 
the hearty support for the Presldenr 
and the passage of the resolution.

Chairman Flood of the House For
eign Committee called up war reso
lution No. lOm and the membership 
proceeded to consider IL

■■We are a great nation." said Re- | go

fathers and are not now wllllns 
to fight for those principles they so 
courageously defended and upheld in 
the early history of this country. " 

Chairman Flood stirred the house 
when he said:

"War Is being made upon our com. 
try and lu people. Our ships are be 
ing sunk. Our non-combatant clt: 
sens, including men. women and chii 
dren, are being foully murdered; our

i-
presenUtlre Harrison. Deroocratir 
leader of tbe committee. •■We glory 
IB our hUtory and priceless herlUge 
I refuse to believe that we hare de

merchantmen are denied the freedom 
of the seas. Dnder qncb clrcinnsUn 
ees there is but one course for tbe 
goyernraent to pursue and that is it 

the defence of iU people
the honor of the nation. There cat. 
be no choice as to onr course. Wt 
are compelled by the acta of tbs Oer 
man Imperial Ooremment to enter

generated In our national Ideals, tha' i into this most colossal war."

NO OFFENSIVE
ON RIGA FRONT

The Hpring Than Which Haa Non 
Set la Make. All TbougfaU ol 
Thta Uapoestble.

1. April «

■. .

rll tniormeo pen
tleally and ralllurily" who ta 
recognisable aa-Col. von Haatten, ol 
the Danith general sUff. In chargs 
of the military department of tbi 
Foreign office, haa Informed tbe Pol 
Itlken that there is no prospect of i 
Germsn offensive on the Riga front 
The Colonel snid:

"The spring thaw that la now set
ting in Is enough in itself to deprivt 
SB offensive of sny chance of sue 
cesa Even If the Oermsns shoalo 
succeed In Uking the Ruasisn posl- 

-tloBS. It would be 
them to move artillery and supplier 
for an advance on Petrograd. They 
-would be hopelessly bogged."

Colonel von Hsaften also doubtr 
whether Field MarshsI ron HIndeti 
burg contemplates an offenaive on 
the Sereth front In 
thinks be will adopt a defcnslre at- 
tltnde on the east front generally.

The Polltlken continues:
"The statements of the Oermat- 

general sUff which have certain ta- 
berent probabUUIes are another ss-

every possible way. The belief is 
cherished In Germany that the Rus- 
alsns. If left to themselves, will In- 
evlUbly continue to quarrel over In
ternal questions, whereas the men
ace of a strong German offensive 
would weld all Russian parties toge
ther In defence of their nstlonsi 
IsUnee."

DOMINION THEATRE

4ft '

Max Plgman. one of the brightest 
light comedy artists of the sen 
at the Dominion in his most succeas- 

. entitled "My 
It Girl." •Hie story is one that Is 

eminently fitted for a display of the 
enteruintng and unique type -of Pig- 
man comedy. 1>o1b Meredith, ano
ther well known and popular artist, 
co-stars with Mr. FIgman In this pro 
duetton. A splendid supporting cast 
and excellent photography contri
bute greatly to the success of tbe 
production.

Another exciting chsptef of ^‘The 
lass of the Lumberlands" and a very 
tunny comedy completes the pro
gramme.

=^0HD CHOIRS AT 
iT. ANDREWS lOMORROW

R. Osnl-s CantaU "The Hoi, 
Preab}^lwiaB (tinrcli Tonoerow

One of the outstanding evenU of 
he season In the musical world will 

-.e the giving of "The Holy City" (A 
R. Gaul) at St. Andrew's church, to 
morrow evening. This wta orlgin- 
illy written for the Birmingham Mu
sic Festival.

Two of the soloists are local fa 
'ortses. Miss E. Olnndell. soprano 
ind Mrs. L. Jones, who are always 
inre to please their sndienees. Mr. 
R. W. Armstrong, sen., of Vancouver 
romes here with a good repuutloq 
ind Mr. Frederick Taggart, baas, 
needs no introduction. The cantaU 
will commene at 8.15 promptly, with 
Mrs. Meindoo as organist and Mr. 
.tndrew Dnnsmore conducting.

The following is the programme; 
Qnartei and chorus, “love not the 

World-
Introduction. •Tonlemplatlon'".

...................................................Organ
Chorus. "No Shadows Yonder - 
Air. "My Soul is Athirst for God"

................................................ Tenor
Trio. "At Eventide it Shall 1

Light" .................. Female Voice*
Chorus "They That Sow In Tear.” 
Air "E.ves hath not Seen." Contralto 
Trio and Chorus. "Thine Is tl 

Kingdom
Adoration ...   Organ
Air sDd Vhorus. "Holy. Holy. Holy" 
Double Chorus. 8 parts, "trat the 

Heavens Relolce.
Air, "Come ye Bleesed.". . contralto 
Air. "These are They" .. Soprano 
Duet. "They Shall Hunger no More"

.............. Soprano and Contralto
Quartet and Chorus. "List the Cher

ubic Host."
Chorus. "Great and Msrvellona are 
. Thy Works."

This is a splendid program 
Good Friday and all who love good 
music will do well to hear It ‘ * 
mission 28 cents.

Wssliington. April Secretary
McAdoo of the United State* Treas
ury. today asked Congress for an 

of $3,400.-

Aa usual, onr Easier Neckweer dl* 
play It la a clast.by itself See our 
Urge aaeortment for the Easter trade 
SOc. 78e and $1.00 each. Gibbons * 
Cnlderhead. '

OOS.OOO Ur the army and navy. Pro
vision is made for the Increasing of 
the enlisted strength of the navy to 

1160.000 men and an Increase of the 
■ marine corps to 30.000. Of this big 
sum little more than $$.980,000,000 
is asked for tbe army.

BELGIAN REIIEF SHIP 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

The Trevler WUrh Sailed from New 
York on Xarvli aoth With Hsfo 
tl>nduct from Germany was Tor- 
pcArad end Sunk WiUumi Any 
Warning.

London. April S— The BeigUn re
lief ship Trevier was torpedoed with 

rarnlhg and snnb by a anbmarin.' 
off Schevenlngen. according to a de 
spatch from Ymniden received to
day. Twenty four members of her 

were landed safely though b 
of them are wounded. While the 
hosts of the Trevler were being low
ered. the sabmarlne fired on them, 
severely woundlngAbe vaptaln, en
gineer. mate, donkey man and cook.

New York. April S— The Trarler 
sailed from New York for Rotterdsra 
on Mrrrh *0 with assnrances of safe 
conduct through tbe submsrlne dan- 

tone. it is suted today by the 
Commission for the relief of Belginm 

V rs iiden with a genersl food 
cargo TI'C CcmmlssloB hss received 
nd Word of the ship's de*yucl(on but 
has been Informed that the Belgian 
relief steamer Feistein haa been sank 
in the North sea while approaching 
Rotlecdam. It Is believed that abe 
struck a mine.

Both vessels carried crew* made up 
mostly of Belgians and HolUnders. 
and It Is believed that no Americana 
were aboard either vessel. Both the 
Feistein andn the Trevler carried car- 

of wheat for the people sUrv- 
lag in Belgium and Northern Fraace.

REFRE8ENTATI0N NOW

THE MISER |S*««

EWtotwI Reform tm ItegUad Is 
rgr la the Pahde Nlad

Sow7~
London. April 4— Thp qnestioa of 

proportional repreeenUllon la sUr- 
ring np a noUble dlscnsslon hare. 
The Speaker's conference on electo- 

aystem.
and Mr. Asqnitb and n large body of 
public opinion favors nndeUyed ac
tion. Tbe Premier seema Inclined 

Ignore the demand.
H. G. Well*, in a long letter to the 

Time*, insists that tbe system re
commended can alone "make parlla- 

itary government better than 
caricature of natural thought." 
offset party politicians-and orgaaixa.

IIEDIORE 

EAlAllY ILL
The MorningLondon. AprU S—

Post given pron«|cnce to a despatcii 
from a Wasblnil^ coireapondeni. 
who cables a r^m given on the an- 
thority of <lenniM bankers in Amer 
tea who are on 4K>st Intimate terms 
with the Germa%-g^peror that th^ 
latur U fatally ll| of Brigbu disease. 
His death 1* expected within the aezi. 
few months.

The Emperor, l(to(dtng to our cor 
respondent's 
months hsaljeon M the depths of de- 
prewl«»<' All efforts of his physl 
dsns to encouraiie and rally him 
have been unsneesssrul sad the dli 
ease hr* so completely fastened itselt 
upon him that ro^very is impotaible. 
Tbe eorrespondeol adds;

vwitk bis-deatf. according to Get 
inaa hnnkers. th^ Honse of Hohen- 
soileni will loM the throne of Oer- 
mahy. The Crows Prince being 
known to be a mdral degenerate ana 
whom'the Germaii people will not ac
cept at their' aovereign, either Oer- 
manr will become; a republic or a li
mited eonsiltuUonal monarchy, the 
real power being dxerclaed by a par
liament elected W universal fran
chise. U la the opl^n of the German 
bankers, knowing the condition* ex
isting IB Germany and the Tempera
ment of the peopI«( that nnless there 
U a sodden uprletag which they do 
not expect, a eonetUnUonal monarchy.

IN TBRDNID
Two Mervants M esw Burwed to Oeelli 

Two

Toronto. April 6— A fir* early to
day to the female tervaaU' qnarter* 
of tbe Queen’s Hotel resulted ta fa- 
Ul Injury to two servants, while two 
others are still snffertog from smoke 
effeeu. The damage was trifling.

Adua Anderson and Thlrmt Hop
kins are in hosptui and reported to 
he fatally horned. Margaret Barns 
and Mary Clark are eerionsly 

The blase broke ont In tbe
closet, directly beneath tha slewing 
quarter, of tbe female employees. 
Tbe flames crossed tbe sUlrwey cut
ting off the only escape, except the 
fire ropes atUched to the windows, 
which the women were too terrified 
to nse. Two of them attempted to 
break throngh the'w^l of flame but 
being forced back were found terri
bly bnrned about the face and body, 
lying in their room*. The other* 
who remained In thelW rooms were 
stnplfled by terror and eveetnaUy 

I overcome by smoke. Defective 
wiring is soapectad.

BERLIN CAN FIND
NO REASON FOR WAR

But Coutewd taht Amarlca’a I
Into UraStnggU Win »MD

SEVERAL
RElWSUi

fact Ora Domtmloe Woadd Own 
mmd CkMrtrolmU Usras Bxcagt Om 
C. P. R.

Winnipeg. April 4- 
pateb from Ottawa to the TetegraU. 
say* in part :

"Sir Henry Dr^toa’, prtq 
solve the railway problem of

ideretood gow to eaB 
atoTertbe

Washington. April $— Tbe deetrut 
tioB of two more ships, oae BritUl. 
and one Norwegian, both with Aaerl 
cans aboard, was reported to tbe 
SUte Department today by Consnl 

p-r,y -s^^Lathrop. at CeMIfJ^ The NorwejUn
such as ire knov.n In America ivlesmer Hsndvlkgoole was sunk by a 

as ■ machines." : submarine.- believed to have been a
VlsrouBf Orey, former foreign ! German, and ti e British s!, 

minister. Joined In the dlseuselon jeolnshlre was sunk without any snb 
from hlT northern retirement In a [ marine being seen. The frfws of the 
vigrrons letter to the Times, 
count Grey say* in his letter; ,

“I send yon a dleUted protest, being rescued, 
from a sick bed. aga nst the sasump ; Washington. April 8— The sinking 
tlon of the Prime Minister that the;without warning of the unarmed A- 

representation proposal meriesn steamer Mlssonrian. which 
The recommendxtlons ini left Genoa on ApriFAtli-with thirty--embodled in t

e Speaker's conference form* no two /
part In the scheme unanimously re- fifty-three, was reported to the sUte 
commended in parliament. On the j department today by Consul General 
contrary *o essential are they re- Wilbur, of Genoa. The crew were 
gsrded that unless the Speaker’s con saved.
ference hsd adopted th«n I would* Boston. April 6— The, sinking of 
have withdrawn from the conference the R.-lUsb steamer Canaolan which 
Others would have done the same, sailed from Boston on March $4lh is 
and the conference would have brok reported In a meesage received tode, 
e„ rtown." j from Queenstown by the Leyland

line from Dr. P. 8. Burns the ship’s 
surgeon. The message stated that 
ail the crew were landed except Cap- 
;.iln Bellock. who is missing.IIISH CAPIBRE TWD 

MDRE VIUA6ES

war, for America U the richest 
country la the world." declared the 
Berliner Tegeblntt today, aeeordlng 
to Berlin despatehea.

“PreeMont Wlleon." seid the edl- 
torleL "ought to know a war decla- 
ratloa is a matter of greeter i 

America than to Germany .
Tbe German people however, sp-

the last great neutral power wUI not 
defeat Germany.

"Wo regret America la thna c 
tog a proleagatiou of tbs war. >Bnt 
Oennan'people bravely face their 
enemy and their new Utk.”

Offleiale at Berlin profeaeed la- 
abUlty to ese any reeaon for United 
Sutes edepUng s hostile attttnde to
ward Gerntaay.

They protested'that rveponslbility 
mnnt rett with the United SUtee and 
that It does not lie with Oennnny.

In the nleantime. It was aeaertad, 
OermanjLwlIl treat American* sUIl 
relnatning in Germnny Just tha earns 
ea heretofore.

A NEW ORDER WILL

London. AprU 6— King George U 
laetitotb a new order, the Dally 

Chronicle'e parllamenUry oorree 
dent understands, the order of tbe 
BriUeb Empire available tor wo 
ea well as men. It will be akin to the 
French Legion of honor.

OOXBTANTINE-S DAY |
J IS NEARLY OVBRi

. i__London,_ABTiL_l=u.T)i*_.-Rus*isn.|-
,rn' revolution has thrown s different l

COMMUNIOATIOH

Editor Fred Press.

The En«ny Wes Ceoght In His Own
sad Suffer-1 light upor GrorV:.aff*:r* end the oor 

.len; fin talc <>n excellented Severely. •s of those who

PUBLIC MEETING
A FUBLIO MEETING Will b« Held In th# Ooungll 
OhamMr, of th* Olty Hall, on

t.hft Fifih
AT B P. M-

For tho purp— of d or* to oonnootlon

The 24th of May Celebration
HgpraseirtgtiTes gf th« difrermt Patriotic Organiu- 
tiOMB af Da «|y ara aaptciaii.v invilad to he praMat.

HY. MoKENZIB, Mayor.

London. April 5— The capture ot ( ...fnfp protested agslne: 
the Tillage* of Rou^soy snd Basse- ,• ‘n the form of the Hellenic
Boulogne with twenty two Uermau -niey now resitxe that
prisoners. Is reported In today's pro- .......... ti.. folly to continue support
gress of tho British forward more- lux Constantine, who admltted-
menl on the western front by Field j . rtally romninnlcstlon with 
Marshal Ha/g. To the east and the rod Is surrounded even in his
northeast of Mels en Couture, the „ „ r-,rvMy by Germsn tnfluene*. 
British commander in chief reported ..«-,nxlng tne mflnence of
continued progress, "despite consld-; „ mtente solldiy to thJ Venltellst 
ersbie resistance." his troops hav-, ^ ,1,^,. ^sln the foil
log reached the western and south- p, .i, p„|„n Crrere In the war.
weetarn edges of the woods of Oon I ____ .. .. ------- —
lesuoourt and Harrlncourt. Sixty 
prisoners were taken.

■The enemy was caught In his own-' 
wire enunglements at Ronssoy ano > 

e Boulogne, suffering hesrll.r.' ; 
the statement says. {

this city tbe head of which owing to 
continued illness has been unable to 
work for months. They are in really 
a destitute condition and tho older 

I children, there ere three altogether 
have no shoes to wear. These two 
elder children ere both boys 
and the other 8 years old. and it any 
one who has shoe* or clothe* that 
they can spare, wVTch would fit these 
children, they would be doing an 
of real kindness In

ron being <J«od Friday, 
r llrat uur staff may have 
ortiinity of attending Dl-

sttsehed to a waggon be
longing to the Modern Bakery and 
driven by Mr. Bralmbridge, ran away 
while coming down Albert street 
this sfternoon. Mr Bralmbridge 
stuck to his seat and did his best to 

chtened animsi up. hut!

M^llttYIII!*

Paris. April
sde a re^nnaiaanee on the grvMd domhxMtof ftwttlaw bp tfe*

north of Onuidtr and Moy dvtag tke rilM^ and bp Wsgiaa mmt DrvHMm 
night as tar an the German Unea. was tote.' 
which they foimd were oceupled- ta Marth of tbeFoOe Fm«. the 
ferre. declared today s ofneial etato- as 

tbe etoetiis to OB St. an
Quentin.

of the

toilierdar br^ 
f the Fvem^-^-

V
B eonntor attacks from Lafaa • their 
Marglval and attacks north west.' 

of Rhelms were all repulsed.
Moy end Oanchy ere wtthte le« 

than two raUea of 8t. QoMtin. to the 
south. Moy was occupied In toree

18* mmtoMtreeaaaeevurallBVtaabs 
toactag to the ahf edaadMM fan ha 
to the ppeieiiUn of Osm(*1 Harfllolt

SIRH.DRAYTBNWDUU) 
MERGE RAILWAYS

It would increase the alleege u
nmeat eperetloa haa not put 

been made publle aor UMUettad.
"It Is now assured tl\^ U his pre- 

posel should be adopted there would 
be but two railway eerporatlon

rates of both eysteas would be plac
ed under the Railway C< 
far rata on the

The faeta ere dlftleatt of
are kagl aeat 

who'kaow thmm •

not been controlled the RaBwey 
CoamlBslon. the 
the Harit4ae. P 
Ing objected .to

"How Sir Henry propel to 1 
ate the great system wb|eh bla i 

lid bring fbrlh |e as yet 
known. In the govertunent the aai- 
Jority of tho members are In favor 
of natlonaltxatloB, but the govent- 

operatlon U another. vnUaa 
not so aaUy eolfod. The situation 
U tbet natloDaUiattoB baa many sup

ilDN AND RUSSIAN 
HAVE iNED HANDS

London. April 8— British and Rns 
Stan patfol* have got into toach.wltn 
each other at Khanttln, in Meaopota- 
mia. the Aaaociatad Pree^was inform

hqptrthat-many-wlU-tead ed todaiLJtr Malor General F. B. Man 
rice, chief director of 
ttons el the War Office. Perala ha* 

n cleared of Turkish forooe. 
Petrograd. (BriUeh Admiralty 

Wireless Press) AprU 
cavalry have occupied tbe MeoopoU- 
mlan frontier towae of Khanlkln end 
Kairlohrlnm eey* an official, etato- 

it leaned today by t^e 
war department.

BTinili—UFT

Ae tn Iratond. Egypt. Gontt Afns y 
sad totfto. ao hit* to <ho ftwOtoCG ■’ 
Statea nashat agaada of the Ouem

vott under tho pretenee of ^

best A
of tronWa wBh EM Mgre. Be p**- 
fere to ptuparo eUantlr to meet tl. 
and that Is what is now going on to 
the eonth. from Nora Oarolton to 
the Gnlf.

He one knows how etome tho
pation la. The Southinar emnto 
heavity on tho toyaltr of a grant aw 
Jority of the Maeka. snd ban at tlw 
worst Ipeal demoaatrstlons hr ewEr 
lawtase and rmtimtjatmmU of the' ‘

e been raacE.gent* have
Many well fcnwsm \ nagtosu eto 

worktag earnetoly to eowtasMt or

Uke a kind of ehrsato dUeoadwK > 
spirit of rutalton. Mtourtbale 

tho eterud poopETiigiTtp haito M
temper, and tbero are noma eotoft 
blooded eouthetnem who are prtotf 
ed betofre the Qitog to over to ea* a 
return to eomllthme stmHnr to thsM 
of the “reoonutmdOon days" after 
the qivO War. Sal what tha Oer- 
man agenta have been werktog to 
bring ahoot to n Uaek Ttoentoa all 
throtoh the Bonth. a rtotog of the

BUOU THEATRE

Today only Mary Ptekford wUI be

of the Clan.” In seven reeta. Thto 
without a doubt Mlae Plcktard^ 

On Friday aa«
Saturday H. B. Warner wlU be saea 
in 'Triengle’e" greatest war atery. 
"Shell 4$". Thto to a atreng ptoF 
of mystery. A Keystone eomady to 
also ehowB..

. fright 
his efforT* wer 
dashing straight across (

The city offleiale have given the 
mother en order on e store for $6 
worth of groceries, hut this will not 
last long, and personally I should 
like to tee the City Connell allow 
them a regnlar sum. say $40 each 
month, until sneb time a* the hus
band and father is able to re 
work again.

I sincerely hope the poblie wlU 
help this poor family out. During 
all onr hitter winter weather with 
the husband sick in bed. they have 
bad no fire In the house and scarce- 

I ly any food. Both tho boys and the 
poor mile baby have been olmost 

I starved for Uck of nourishment, and 
their clothing has been totally In- 

' sufficient to keep them warm. The

OF SOLDIERS’ ASSOCIAllpN

Otuwa. April 4— A Dominion oon 
vontloB of the varloui easodsUone 
of returned aoldlers bea been calleo 
to meet in Winnipeg April 1$ to 12. 

ig tho bodies to be

Editor Free Prsto.

Dear Sir,— As Mr. Warn la hto 
aeverml eommanlentlona as pnbltobed 
in ynnr paper from time to time baa 

that

, The Officer, snd member, of Conrt
street the horse plunged headlong Foresters' Home. No. 8886 **''®
into the piste glass window of Mr Sherwood No. 820$ ere................................................
Clarke's confectionery store. I requested to meet at tbe Foreeters'

nr.lmbrldge, who still retain-1,„„ „„ afternoon at 2.30
ed hi. hold of the reins, w.s pulled ^ ^^e purpose of attending
through the window after the animal n, brother. Tho-
susUlning severe cuts about the head

OBO. F. WILSON.
Secremry

and haodt. Tho horae alto wae so-'
verely ent and asodlate ta eey the 
shop freat wss prsstlsslly wrssksd I

Uln proper nourishment for the 
family. Any parcels or contribu
tions sent to Mrs. Adams. Needham 
street, will be most gratefully 
celved and acknowledged, and I sin
cerely hope that this appMl may 
aet go

Tears trnly.
J. 1. PATTEKSSN.

turned Soldiers. European War Vet
erans’ Association and Great Wat 
Veterans' Assoctatlon. and It U pro
posed that all of them unite Into one 
compact organization to look after 
tbe Interests of the men who have 
fought In France end other 
fields.

It has been practically agreed that 
e headquarters shall ba In Ot^wa 

tbongb final decision of eourse resU 
cnnventlon. Ottawa bas

It yon want good ralue try Caldwells 
if you want yonr Suit to Fit tty 

Caldwells 
If you want your measnro taken 

right try Celdvrnlle 
lit te $46 te meesnre thto ■ 

■sisr eavlng te yea.

wrong when he made tbe ntatognent 
that tho "Nanaimo toaebsra w«t* Om 
lowest paid in the Provlnoe and Ibnt 
tbe Trnetae Board of Ibl7 mU etitl 
lower these lowest mlartoe." 1 to- 
tend to let It go at tbnL There to 
nothing to be gained thto 1 oen eee 
by Introdnclnf Into the dtoenoston 
the Perent-Teechera’ Aitorttoton.

s of heat in the ■eboolt. enmptol 
SOB of the government end the eUyto 
proportions of peyineot eto. Ap»to 
ontly hU Idea in doing so to to evnde 
and befog the two mnln -polnto to 
Itsne. As no donht To« reodern, 

have taken the trontoe to p»-

I win not tnlrnde fnrther on rw 
valuable epees.

Thanking yon. Mr. Editor, tor tbt 
trouble 7w» ttkm.

Tonre trnly, ____
JOHN W. OCWBH.



I mutULimo mm i nnniMUT. i. mf.
IJHI aiiia M «_____
Not 0 >to«o of omolormoBt 
Homo Oofesee Force should go to ad 
iBln;StratlTO soldiers or drlllans who 
haro ukon omeers’ oonrses until on. 
aloymsat to offered to eTorr o»er- 
sWe aohLer who U fit tor epploy

AMSRICA MTBT Aqr.

-II
Nd

!.;v,aa k.'I#\ V

The Man Who 
Thinks.

S^g Suita and Top

am cui't be bettered— 
riSta «rle-^

^Fil Reform
^ ‘ HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO ,

THE CANADIAN M r 
OF COMMERCE

CniaMisSMaMMS"

The strong language of the Pre
sident of the United States Implies 
strong action by the nation. He has 

nitted bla eonntry to a oonfllet 
with a definite purpose proceeding 
to a deflniu conclusion. The United 
Sutes Is a greet nation and would 

make so strong a declaration 
without following It up. It would be 
a remarkable antl-ellmax If a coun
try setting out to establish liberty 
and Justice la the world, should still 
lease that duty mainly to other poo 
pies who hare already spent two and 
i half years, with Infinite sacHfIce 
of blood and. treasure. In this noble 
enterprise. We do not see how the 
people of the United States can 

r this declaration, take any posi
tion second to that of the leading be. 
Ilgerent powers. All their ships, 
millions of man. bllilons of money, 
will be thrown Into this, conflict 
Thna will the repnbllc Uke a worthy 
place In the greatest struggle for 111. 
erty and right that the world hai 

T known.

JOHN AIRO. 0-M. 
H V. P. JONa Am \ '

DICAli^d^ld
WAOTNOTHr.O 

iUTTLE SAVE MUCH

M Nr HBtti t •’•lonk

end the eowtiy^ 
to a»d sgpreelw- 

at ecUiera i. not 
GDuntad to the toUow> 

tot tram toe tosQ and Ito-
tom ■' ‘

■^tieie win ha a aoMMaraMe to^ 
■iito «r tntoed bdaBtry atkem’ to 
the dtoMen ^ (he eed Agm. Badh 
heneltw wffl aim lama 1«UM two 
par east, at tta dfin aarteasta. to 
aelv to hew anragh Ad! toatne- 
tonhrtt to the ttstate to haedle the 
aommm. me aattar how tut they 
OaaMs to eettot. .(toaetogs w«l atao 

’harweer.peaatbla, tor tw-

‘TTu U
iaeke tmat as »pehto toatnetora as 
any athan, aatf wffl nteaaa BOBa tor

PROFTTB KXTRAORIHNARk.

one of the wonder atorlee of shlpplnt 
profit theee days, a matter of greai 
Interest to British Colnmbla, wbid. 
Is Jnst getting Into lU stride as i 
shlpbnttdlng proTlnee. It ssem: 

the Pacific Mall pnr^aaed se 
resiela 18 months ago at a eoai 

of abbnt 11.850.000. One of the lo. 
had been to serrlce tor about twent- 
years, and It waa planned to ditean 
It as soon ss possible and replsce I 
with a larger np-^ate boat. Thi- 
Teasel was carried on the hooka of 
the purehaaer at $80,000 and be 
cause of the shortage of ocean ton

Its keep. Binee then It her 
tamed Into the owners proflU a 

ittog to $400,000 and it has ro 
eaatly been aold to another oorapan- 
tor $778,000. It Is not worth sny 
tbtog like thst sum except under thr 

IT conditions which nnv 
prerad, hot U wfll be put Into th< 
Adastie trade earrytog munition, 

laeky enough to aunrlTe a t' 
trips win repay the new ow:i 

ana wran the exorbitant pries paid.
<to thta basis the eamtog-pose; 

bUttlaa of the Oerman tonnage U ■ 
np to New Turk hariwr would e. 

atogger the Imaglnatkm.

ora AKD TH* SAMK.

admutto
that thatr eonntry la at war with Qe 
many. aiqF Qod torMd that it aboak 
be at war with the Oerman people 
They wOl Man to a tow montha. a 
did the Atotonte nations, that tb- 

and tbeOennai. 
tofaatod with the rtraa o. 
dOhUtod Meals wbu^ 

ed the Oo8MgB fimramettt'to em 
bark ea s'wai* at aggression and only 
ernahlag detoat of their armlee— 

which are manned b;
cure them

WRUt 9TATKMUHT WILL 
HP# NAIMiaO

Horn to Ue gtrTs own stotry: “Phr 
an I haA dyipepala.

naaRpatloa. 1 drapk hot water 
aad ailra oil by tha galtoa. Noth- 
i.:ghtoped aui I

itoumiaa. ath. a# mued Ir 
<»!■ BPOONTUL help 
"TtliT - Baoaasa Ad

------------- tha BinM allaiaa
ary Mat R rfUaraa ANT CASE 
eouttpattoa. war atomaidi^or gat 
and praraaU appaadlalUa. It has 
UUICKK8T aattoa of aaything wa 
arer wld. A. C. Yaa Boaton. dnggiai

(t%a Om

Bdltor PTaa Praaa.
Sir.—la rlav of tha teat that oo- 

p!w oi;^tb|a 
1 o tti: widely circulated here usdei 
t_B tulae of aa 
from Oaabridge Uatraralty. 1. Unsi 

a tor the aatdeaed

regnrdtog tha wagmalna to qnasUon.
Toarn Truly. W.

■dltorjPrw Praaa.
-Mir-rO^rtad tha toat tow wOaki 

of tha Cam

ad hr Ida. C R. Baxtoo) wMoh are 
a apeatol toatare of the paper, and 

that thaw-vho do not thus 
aualTaa with foralgn

atraak by Ue fact that Us rlaw of 
the war pat betore as to ramarl

axlUlarattog ballaf to 
tha Ttotory ef Ua AlUad anna or pre 

■attof rightaonanaw ol Ualr 
i; alw by Ua IraqnancT ot quo 

toUans from obaeara and wtramiat 
UoBo which dwah 

08 the poariblttly or daairnbUlty

an Alllad .Ttotori.to Ua flald. Ue 
^ hypenlv of Oraat Britain

lauiy w Bww.
halond V Ua *■

Ea^er Music
ON

Vicflor Records
For this Great Mumcal Featiral hear the 
world's famous artidta and choirs sing 
Easter anthemne, duets and solos; and 
celebrated banda pUv aacred muaic for 
you on Victor Recorda

A few selections especially chosen for 
this musical occassion.

_______ 1 Orpn)
The Swm Uw •( a

CeUoaedOrwii)

I. doobla-aMed Vidtor Records

E=iS3l3Ufc5
RadSaolRacanto

MssMsh-Th. Trumpet ShaSSwmd K Withenpooe 74000 
IheHrfyaty CenOdmeF^mr 005M
Homaaa (Fiewh) EnneeCenme 8040)

Hear them at any “His Mailer’s 
Voice“ dealers*

I BerihierGrain-o-phoDeCo.,Limited
IHQ Lenoir St. Montreal

tsmpta to aUflla lluwa# •pint**
Tbf tounal wbloh calls Uia daa- 

(croJa sophUtry -opportune- pur- 
porU to be edited "by rocmberi or 
Cambridge UnlreniUy." No one har 
Ing any reel acquaintance with the 
University ne«lf to be told that the 
editor, and promoter, are at moat a 
small $Toup of penroraely clever per 
sons, haring no claim lo repreaoni 
Ue genrral thouxUl and aplril of 
Cambridge, or of any unlveraity. foi 
that matter. In Ua BrlllaU Empire 
But forelgneri. and even studenU 
from overseas at Csiubrldga Itaelf.

be deceived, and Ue deception 
If not checked by public protest, may 
have deplorable results. It Is noi 

business to enquire how the Carr 
bridge Macailne fell Into the hand 
of s Pacifist clique; but we point out 
lor greater caution that, allhoug- 
!t calls Itself s "University Weekly- 
It never had an official or seml-off! 
dal character much lets any connee 
Ion with the official llnlvcralty Os 
sette.

It la evident from the manner ti 
which thla Journal la produced an 
edvert aed that under Its preeer 
management It l» not a business ur 
dertaklng, hut an orern of Padfl 
propaganda fc....." :t;.- I'.n
that of the Union of '.ocrallc Co
trol.

We are. Sir. etc 
Frederick Pollc ' (Chairman' 
Edward Besucha: .. Prret T. T 
Bowman. r.fTvtac Ui'-- »-
lyn Underhill. Arthur nobtoac 
Smith. Caroline Spurgeon, Frar 
ell Tounxhusband. Aril M- Ro- 
(Secretanl— Executive Cor 
mltlec.

The Fight for Right Movement

*Hlg MatUr’a Vole** ItanaJino DMlaraA^* A 
im Dunamora, Shuroh Strwai

Complete Stock of Viotrolas 
and Victor Records

Qideon Hicks Piano.Co.
' . EVERYTHINQ IN HUSK} fffifeitfi,

VwidMiiB Wwib •MmaarwiBi 9L Nanalnw.

ype" of Padflat. The^ extracU 
ire supposed to supplement "what 
may be found to other English pa
tera.” Their whole tendency U to 
make of the Cambridge Magaxtoe a 
luhUe and powerfni toatrnment ot 
Padflat suggeatloaa. the more daa- 
(wroua hecanae lu atUtude is . ao- 

Conteanpl- 
totts retereneea la the general ertl- 
eles to "Pmasla-Cmaelaa," aad re- 
gretfal allnalon to the horrible feet 
that oar children are learning to dis
like the Oermaas, add to the gener
al effect. Week by week Ur. Lowes 
Dicklnaon, pours gentle streams 
lukewarm. water upon petriotie 
Unilaam. steadily dreagthenliig the 

that therq^ta

by M. Remain RoIUnd, edltorlslly do 
seribod as "mora than ever oppor
tune," Informs us thst France and 
Germany -m blood end Meeto ere 
close bin. Their true differences srs 
shades. Yet they have denied each 
other. They ere bending ell Ueir 

cee. eonaecrattng ell their g< 
stuHlfy and destroy each c 

What are those struggles seen 1 
dear U^. but disputes of parishes

choose between ouraelvec and 
enemies.

In the current aamber an artiele'

E8QUIMALT and
WRKAIIWO RAILROA

Tiotofablp Vow in Effect

Tralas wifi leave Neaetme es to
lows;

Victoria aad Points Sostb. tail 
at 8.10 and-14.se.

18.45 and 18.11.
ParksTlIls and Courtenay. Tuesdsyi 

inrodays and Satardays 18 45. 
Parksrills and Port Albemi. ,Mor 

daym. Wsdnssdays and Friday 
18.45.

Trains dus Nanaimo from ParksvlU 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wsdne 
days and Fridays at 14.16. "

PORT AIRRRNI SECTION, 
^rom Port Albemi end Parksrill 

Tneedsys. Thursday# end SsU 
days, at 14.85.

EAOTERlioLIDAYS
r-ckets on sale at the nsnal Exent 
ion fores on April 6th, «th. 7th 8t 
nd 8lh with Jlnsl return 
\prll TOth.

S. C. FIRTH. L. ». CHBl 
Agsat. / D. P.

ra JUDJtDld
••FRCIT-A-TIVE8" 1. tbs «... 

t^idne in the, world that i, * 
ftom the Jnlees of fresh ripe Ch 
Thus, It is maaifesUy unfdr'to s«^,' 
won t take rruil-a-Uves beoinsal wl 
trii t! other tomedles Sud^ey did^ 
■nogexx!’’. On the other hand thef« 
that "Fruit-a-Oves" isr«fifr/y 
Onm Ct;y Other preparation in the aorU.

A i*!«t why yau *hould 
n any irouWc of tlie Slonuch. 
nowrls, Kidocyi or Skin. "Fr^ 
lives", it eompoudofttu aeUtn Ortntiu. 
0/fruit and thecrtaUii neret tonuJZ 
dittoitfcd. 60c. a box, 0 for$2.a6 tfig 
tlie.SV. Atalldealrmorseatpo.^ 
by Kniite-Uves Umited. OUawa.

Jto wnt'. Acis 
iVe Get Jhe bustness 

You Provide The 
Goods,

- WAwTTap"
VANTUD— A young girl u kg| 

with housework, sleep at homa «r 
a competent woman to take Ml 
charge of amall boniahold. a»- 
ply Mra. Crgwfora. Ilf uniye 
street. tt

CASTORIA
For litets aad CUMna,

<NUNNForOvr»OY—T»

lines LeDgfbeidiig 
inSnBeriiig Qelgiiim^ '' v

« are dk^tefoT for Samtf 
L Dy BcHHaa 12»Uei Fund

So long u todr bcfoid butbaada and fiuhen are SfEhdng with the 
AIBes. Germany will not gahe a fiagcT to save fh>m Msrvsnon ihore 
BelgiaB women and chikhen in the mratory At hat overrun. She 
permits the Bel^ Relief-CommiidcB m feed them, but her beirtlcst 
aisiade is faxhcsterlby the lecent torpe<hm« of two reBef ships. Their 
cargoet were tolly fanored, of course, as are aU shipments made by the 
Cniimilmlns, to an eooglbgttons were lost. But moeh agxiety is tok 
hat even the Aiap b gettfam feod over nay amt precious lives.
_ Fee- sB Bdgium h^nger^ shost af feod. Ne«ly three

or af these is growmg tssi 
bon the BdiSanRtrwr

telctourdevmndAlBmptrishl
This it a plato acstement of peAapt toe nmst epperdhig cause hi 

history—a caose toat bos amred toe hearts mi opened the purses ol 
toeusonds. Hsa k opessad yormf Hive you b your security done 
your share tor those aoiinis who, but lor an accUent of geopuphy, 
might hare fecloded ynor «sm sriie mid chidren, ct-yourseirr

Local or riorindaliC
dy^mosufaly. or bone lump sum m

arBetiian ReBefrund

E8TABLI8HED 1892.

J. H GOOr

ABCTIONEEB
ETC.

OUR SERVICE 18 READY 
AT SiOSIENT’S NOTItJI

Sales bave prompt- a‘lcn 
lion- Settlements on comple 
lion of sale. Oiir .Motto

SERVICE.

Valuation made on Fire Lossei

Phone Orriee, NeJtS
Rcsidrroo No- 145.

J.H. Good
Phllpott’s Oaf

WMBFOUAALB.

Sappip •( 14riash weed ead blaei 
first Maas weed. Baa anhs touasr- 
ate dellTery.
L X. L. Mahtoe Phame i

Wliol0Wh8'tWt«IBrfiii

B. J. Jenkin’t
UndeifUIEing Ptoriws

McAdie
•raJ^^Sr-tt£waL

lOUSB MAID wnaUi. Apply Rm 
larvsy Murphy, 817 Hecate 8t M

rA.NTKD—A maa te wsrk tn sea 
SB shares at Qaamlshn faM 
near Duaaoa. Property etewrelda 
reedy for erop. Hsaae aad a» 
halldlaga. Addraot repto to Os 

-Maaasemenriehk tt Btoato 
Naasime.

ANTKD OU> ..ARTirUUl 
leeib Musd or brritoa; to« |m- 
aiM* artoea b Oaaeda. Pt« m 
-at nays ts 
Box 188. Vax( 
rotan maM.

njiNTHia ■■ I
seday lay year taw tl niimM 
■prlag Prise Urn af w hma 
ahraba, traRs aad seeds Bsdasri 
prlMa. ^eetoltoka faemamtss 
mee wanted. DeaiiMBa : -WM 
Cempaar.

WANTED TO RENT— A sman fir 
Dished home la a good toeahty. 
Apply to Box 81 Free PNsa It

ro RENT— Houaa. Apply la Ram 
Knight. Union Avenue «

1^ RE.VB—Rtohl teamad bteat m 
Chapel otreri. AU amdata «a. 
reaiaaaaa. Apply P. #• PMe. tt

ro LRT— Farulahed keaaa mm 
roome, tnniaae pbaei Ha* k 
Apply J. A. Maadaaald. a. |h»
111. "

’OS Ri«T- Btoto waa wasuM 
aad aiaUe etoatoad. to Am W 
Btoafc. tow amnmaaa «d imaa* 
ble tsaa. Apply A. T. HaM 
kr prssalsm

FOR SALE
5'OR 8ALB— One Doherty Otpa 

Iron bed. child’# doable «1V ^ 
ebta Ubla, lounge, oupboerd. ha
gai Perfectloa (alx ltd) atom ► 
bria ehalr. curtato atratahar, M 
amc tuba, aad two dreasare tA 
aunda. Apply III MaahImsT*-

FOR BALB— Upright Otoid ^ 
fnll eompaaa. Baentlfal 
walnnt case. Would •"••‘.'J* 
eaah, balanea on UrM hifO 
Box 18. rrea Praae

Wat BsO^-Houae ef • fw«^
lardsn. fruit treaat «*«»•*•
$100 down, balaaoa like ^ 

bergmto. Apply "

Hg Bnap— A®4 ^
Illy llmiu, good eoU. for
Terms, dleeoial iar aaak. mV *

•Ply $m aMh. AppV** *



>wsy«
m BRIIUANI

m
Apfmrcuttf tb« Ho* VTs*

r>ea1flMi V4U!i fW
Tbn !<aBl*cMd lo Cm ThMr Wm

IT S A DUNLOH Oh AN I

"Swiffs Hreimum
H^rn or Bacon

A Welcome Easter Visitor
—brings an added pleasure to Easter Morning Breakfast.

Be sure you plan t-' gi>e the folks “Swift’s Premium” Ham or 
Bacon on Elasic. I* Ik niing. Don’t be satisfied v/i A ordinary Ham 
or Bacon..' Let the reat be worthy of the occasion.

Remember only tin- choicest of Hams and Bacon are eel acted 
as good enough to je branded “Swift’s Premium.’^

Bt a ut tkt Bra d•SwiftsPrtmuati'*Canada Affr^td" m

-Swi ft Canadiau—C^.-----------
• Teront* . Winnipeg • ESmonien

Sr tuh HM«lgu*n«r». A»rU I, »!■ 
Lonaon. April 4— On hoth M«lou 
of U.e fi-pni retTMtlof Mnm) 
rpd'.T «»« rout-ilT haBdlod. WMU 

viiB-rl Rn.ila»on. in ii!« muU. 
naj :.4nf.n« lh« flrlui Q«rmwi» 
tonnd botb kldM of th« big Holnob 
toBd. capturing ’TllUgM of Blxo 
oipbrt snd Vllio::lH>llM fnrUior nortL | 
Qon. Gough d.-oro In tho rMr gnurdk j 
on n wid* frou! from CroUolIo* U,' 
DorgnlM. oec«p/ing linlf n doMk 
hcmlou. DotnlU nre f»w but U 
If (undornood 500 prl«>ner» wore nda 
ed to the tlftr teken routerdnr. Alt 
theM* oporntloue were conducted b> 
tho cnvnlry. which U now plejing at. 
Important part and undonbtedlr din 
turhln- the German ppognim, eom 
•filing surrender of points
-her* — reri;- the intenl'on 

reslf r. l .e- »e poeetble. While
I In moe* 'n-tunce* the bodlee ol 
retry em:>;pie^re smrll. there

M«t>» in which the monnted

WELDING
•g B«t throw mway brok- 
•a parts. Take theas to 
■. E. Pendorr and have 
Ihesi repaired.

S.S. Princess Patric;8

OoOMEAT NORfnCBN 
so sotmaas Airs

To tho Kooteanj and Ena-rs 
Pointi time eoanoottoue with 
the tamoat -OrieaUi LiaUtml - 
Tbroogh'^trala to Cbleagn.
Qalak Uma. Op to date etutp»*ei 

rASt rSBlOHT aSBTICB. 
TtalMto mU oa aU Tran^Atlanue 

■LUOS, rsr

]fL c. mosaoMi
---------------- 1 *•«*.
rront at. Phonea IIT A kts

NASAIMU to TAROOUTMl PoH| 
■aem Sondar ot a:fO A. M. 

TAHOOVTSB to SASAnsO. *001 
-teoat aoxtey at a:## r. Ml*

Row Are tho Mghtjr FbUent

Port Angeles. Wteb., April 4 
picture of the Kal
placo of honor In the Deutiche Ver- 
eln Hall here U riddled with e bun- 
dred bullet, today. Vereln offlclala 
and city offleera hare no Information 
IndtcmUng who did the ahootlng. 
Members of the Vereln deatroyed m 
number of German flags hanging In 
the hall.

troops hsTB tsion part on 
era':'.e scale in the old fe.shloaep 
style.

This *ae partleulsrly/ the ease to 
the re ent rspture of EQuaacourt by 
csrnlr . When the ftnel charge O' 
rro»s a thonssnda yards of opm ooub 

wa< dellrered against the vU-
........ held in strong fore* and do-
f-ided by machine guns, .eyewltheas.

that the dash and Impetuosity 
of the charge wee mignlfleenL Brt- 
dertlr the machine gunners lost theta 
headt. because with the cavalry to 
full new for two mlnuteo. the ca* 
ualf.ee Inflicted were negllglhlo.

wee re
warded by aaeeeee.

DrmNO HBXT FRW DAIS

Regius, April 4— Boedtog la tbe 
fonthem and weatorn parts of tb* 
prorlBoe U etpeotod to itorC bstweoo 
AprU 11 and 14. With tho favorable 
weather of the last two weeks, the 
land U drying fast. Heporta from 
the Otoafell dUtrlct are that mbs 

lers are about ready now to be-

i Winnipeg, April 4— WhUe nt. 
figure# are obtainable so to the •- 
mount of acreage to bo eooded. It la 
generally predicted that there wUl 
be tpnalderably more then last year.

I

MH SHIP 
WHiMl

Wbeo Attacked off

St. John. N.B.. April 4— The etak 
Ing of a Oermaa rabaurtne which at 
tacked a ehlp ninety inllee off Qaeone 
town, Ireland. U reported by oftl- 
con^ of a British steamer npoa 
arrival bora today.. In a rai 
fight the merchantman scored 
reel hit, the offloere said, and the 
C-boat went to the bottom with all 
baade. The steamer was ellghtly 
damaged by shell fire.

■bat about tblrty-flva or | 
I more recrnlu cag be admlttod. Tbooe , 
! who are Interested ebonld make per-

' ! ly to I^tont. B. B. Jordan, Daiversity |
jot B.C.. or to ProfoMor Mark Baet-

. SIS Tenth Aveano West.

•A. CBARMkB
a Uatoa Bay aad Oemai

wodaesdey and Friday M4 p.m 
Naoatms to ▼aaeeavar Tbnrsda' 

ad Baiardar et l.cE 9 • 
Vsaoeaver to Naashee. Weeamda 

,s4 Friday ei a ■

MeOUUl

NAIIAIMO 
MAIWLE * ORAIIITl WORKS 

■etabllahod UU

Phone No. 8
• ho OUy taxi Oo

AiMl I. X. L. •uWa*

A largo atoek of Bniakad MoaBmemis 
to solosi from.

BaUiaataa aad BosMaa sa Applteatleu
IISI MiissniiTi ri I

P. a. Box 71. Tolepbono S7I

■joai mining ul i
tA.

JLATIOM8

Alborta. too Taken territory, u. 
Northwoel torrilorWa. and to a per 
Uen of tho Frovlaoe a BriUab riol 
wnhia. may be leased tor e tone ol 
loeaty.oas yeore at as ssaai 
ol II an asrs Not mt> •» Ui* > 
aarat wOl ba imsad u-. on*

» Maas mast h
mads by Ua eppliaant to parson to

■oat bo daaerlbod by soaUena sr W 
. gal snbdlvistoa sC ssatiaas: haS '«

ad tar ahaU bs etabnd ant by tha ap 
dawbto ^ ^
amlad by*?'5i*!jf I? wUA wflT b»
rstnraad J tba rigbu appUad tor an 
wbt dvana«la. bat not otharwiag. A 
royally abaU be paid aa tha aar- 

It oTSa mtoa at th*

MEATS
Joioy. Tf..i«g Tstodsr.

Eri. Quennei!

Don’t Take Risks
tssSSFesSS^

Beeeham’s Pills
a • *    A

Insure Good Health

RBINFORCEllBNTB POR TUR

WHb the agoapilOB of tha bam; 
oompaay at BramahoU all the eom- 
panlaa of tha ll6tb Battolion are 

I along the Somme

j e mcOBBeoB ,

M,
p.a #«■ •“*

J. W. JAMES
, rata at tva WMa aw ton.

Tba panro waa£g me mina aball 
(utotoh Ibo Mwt vitt avotn. n- 

A MOMdfii« tw tta Ml ««an-MOMdfii«'twtta Ml nnan- 
•A n* totanu atento ba^twitob'

K-a_________,r" •'
•CD.

cmi iMXmrmstVom ARlttnilMa

K-syr.&SJjS;’

•rtM
I 10m 90t hm 9^

FARMEKS!
Use “SLEEKENE’
A relabl# CaadlUea Powder ter
Rareaa and CotUa and kaap year 
aaaak to goad aandlUan. Alas

BALSAM OP MYRRH
A remedy tar Cato, Saras, tpralaa. 

SB Maa ar Baaat. (to asa tar
OTSv aa yaora)

O. Pt Bryant
Lssthdr MsMd. ThsSrMSSt*

60CH
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“The Great Holiday Brew’*
WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COMES OACE A YEylR-- 
It’i a healthy beverage full of Good Chear

U. B. 0. Bock leer la noted for It'a rich nutty 
BTljoy- ^

browed, all you have to dp la Juat asy “A glssa 
of U. B. 0. B4MSk.

U B. C. BOCK BEER 
Is On Sale at All Hotels

BREWED BY

Unibn Brewing Go., Limited
NANAIMO. B-X^ --

front. A raw weeks aao the untvar- 
Bltlaa of the fonr western provlneag 
undertook to raise a platoon each of 
relntoreemenu for the nnlU which 
they lent overseas last antama. The 
close of tba spring term la 
head, and tha anthoritlas have de
cided that thU la the proper time 
to orgaaUe the new platoons.

The Unlveralty.of B.C. offica 
on tha eotlega grounds. Willow aad 
Tenth, and expects to ralaa lu qnoU 
within three weeks. O. Company, 
wbleh was recruited hero laet aprlng 
gained

«dWB«. Bar asM. Ito« Mmt Warn* 
Amu. la par waft Mr taaro-ar 4 
aaMPA w«aS pgr «|ah. SSa m. 
«mtoto«A|r.ro..d>ys.aSda.

riTb i Wadaaa Ida a Bm 
• .aad be abtoa M 
R tosarttom. d Haw

Ms.
SI M 

MttI dda dar aaak

taaad Bpadkw Advta. Ida a bm aaak

£i^j?aK

T.nMBEB LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

lUltMb 8tre«t

at Camp Hughes and in England. 
Speaking of the Batullon as a 
whole, an officer of the General 
SUff remarked two or three days 
ago; •‘No Haer body of offlcare and

Iverelty la rbaolved to keep np the 
atandard', and care will ba taken 
lo admit only the right type of men 
Into the reinforcing platoon.

Thla nnit will be comp< 
pert, of.etudenu and alumni of the 
TTniveralty. bnt It wil be open also to
other men who are willing to make 
■aerineet and fight for principles. 
No tempting plume are offered In 
the way of commleilone. The only
lieutenancy In the platoon la held by 
Captain E. E. Jordan, although two 
aorgeanti and two corporals are yet 
to ba appointed. However the pla
toon does make a special appeal 
aeveral grounda: (1) It promlaas 

ring the
voyage overseas end the period of 
training In England. (I) Arrived at 
the battalion base, the new men will 
be given the opportunity of epedal- 
lalng In different branehea such as 
mnekatry. sniping, machine 
bombing or bayonet work. (1) As 
tha ralnforcemento are auppoeed to 
go forward toward tha and of AprU. 
and aa the fadlltlae for rapid aad 
efficient training at Bramahott ara

of getting to tho front la the 
ehoriaat poeelble Ume and eo doing 
their share to hasten tha and of tha 
atrnggla and to aeeura the decUlva 
triumph of tha Allied cause 
Ideals It represenu. (4) The poHey
of the Onivaralty la t 
aa many men as poaalbJe for 1 
training at the Royal S of la-
itraetlon. Work Point Barracks, ba
ton nlnforeementa ara ordered ov-

Ail KinSd, All MrtoMd, Alsb
Bsdh, Dmto, MsnUsd and Mm.

eiismii
MotimsKiMwTtat 

Genuine Castorii

Thirljf YearsHsim
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The (nacrsl ot tli* Ut« Thomas L 
BaclUa wUl uka pUca from (ha For- 
•star< Hall on Friday aftamoon At 
•o'oloafc, U batat one of the last 
wlahaa bt tha daooaaed that be ha 
giron a tall Fomters* tonaral.
U raqaastad that no tlowers bs sent. • • •
U you want your measura takaa 

right try CaldwalU

Tha remains now lie at McAdle's 
Pndertaklng parlors and tomorrow 
they will ba oonveyad to the Fores- 
tars' Hall, lying there from ll'a.m. 
ontU tha boor ot tha funeral.

'The District W.C.T.O. will meet at 
7.J« tonight in tha BlUe eUas 
ot the Wallace Street ebarch. local 
and District members please attend.

Tha Post Office wlckeU will 
open between the hoars of 1 and 
o'clock tomorrow aftamoon.

• • • ■

Raster Shirts. Tooke uid Lang
ahe. new spring shipmenu Just ra- 

eolrad. $1.2$ to fl.$0 each (.ibbona

TItn Order of the Rastem SUr wfU 
bold a sale ot h 
May

tn the Fran Press block on Satnrday 
at • a.m. to 2.10 pJn.

A larewaU party was 
last Bfght to the Misaea Jaaaala and 
UKla Pa«l. of Breehln. who are 
leartag on aaflDliv on an exteadad 
rWt to Mends tn Resratt. The party 
was held sl tha home ot tha yonag 
taffies' pareau at Breehia, and 
attandad by soma twenty ot (ha 
yeang tadtas' frlaads.

e a a

It yon waat good ealna try Caldwells 
U yoa waat yoar Balt to Fit try

The R. aad a Oaraga ire tastall- 
tg a aav gnaoliao pump tor tha 
raleoea o^ tbatr eaatoaars at their 
ttshasHMM aa Chapal street

age eggs next fall. Use

Peodiays Waiei fite
Pint Tina  .......................  2Bo^
Quart Tina .. ......... BOo

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Add nine parU of water to one of Pendray's Water Olasi. 

Bonmg wr/cr will disrolve much quicker than cold. Be snre U:e 
mixture U cold before the eggs are put Into It. All tha eggs 
should ba kept under solution.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocerlaa, Oroekary, Olaatware, Hardware 

Phnnaa 410 441 R(i Jnbnatoo Blows

p.aE.
EAQUV 800IAL MEETINO

A ger together meeting of the mem- 
bare of the nbore Order wUl ba held 
on Friday Night. April 6th in tha 
Ragla Hall.

I mambera are reqneated to 
attend. Carda and Eefreahmenta. ;

F. 8. WHITESIDE. Secretarr

Mr. J. K. Shaw bat arranged tor 
a Jitney earrlea to and from North- 
field tomorrow. Cpps wlU lenra the 
Post Office nt 1.20, $.20 sad 0.20 p. 
m., rataralng from Northtleld nt 2. 
d and 10 p.m. it

• • a 4

tgratnlaUons are In order to

epector of Ulnae for the Prorlnoe,, 
who has today nsanmed tha dntlaa ot 

ot tbo Cnna-I
dUn ColUariaa. Ltd.

Oihermnn named Charlee Berg-; 
who was Ihrlng on bis fishing j 

boat at Tallow Point, died suddenly i 
this morning on board that eraft Mr] 
D. X. JenUas was notlRad and he! 
brought the body Into town thU nf- 

>a. A eoronar'a laqaeat U be
ing k«M. ■

Kiiis'
All ThuHt B«gt In Plctur«g ^ 

TO-DAY

Loi» Mipreditb
and

Max Figinan
IN

“mw
A 6 ACT COMEDY

ilhlASiOFM
LUMBEiiLANDS'

Nestor Comedy 
MPABS THE PRONir*

Tha Lord Bishop ot Uie Dli>«Boa| 3a i 3e
LiqWd Wadi fbr Skhs Dlsaasa

nVE ACRE LOT, LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION.

eTMdval) ws 1
thie eares wRh this sooUring wash' Monthly moetlag of the Fl»e Acre 

" ' { of ails Uiat wa otfar yon n hoUla on' Late Liberal Asnoeintton To-Night
. ^: to* saarantaa that anlea. It done j ^T HARBWOOD SCHOOL

**?** 1 *«• *0T Fo«. » fob not a g jg,, geelrons ot baoomtof
^ member. wUl ba welcoma. Ladlw

m a ML Offitoaa 4 Caldorhaad.' Nanaimo. . toTlted to attend.

“jBijou Theatre
Mary .Pickford

. ; *?»!
TItFBIDIoribClil)

IN SEVEN REELS

A Typical Pickford Picture, with 
^ilea and CurU, wtk a'.thrill and a 
TriokUng Tear.

Fri. ASaU 
“ Triangle^ Qreatest War Story

‘SnCLL43»
PLAY OF MYSTERY

W. B. Warner
Star-Aupportad by Enid Marfcey- 

Written by O. 0. Sullivan 
Dlrwted by Rp

-PILL OF PERIL”

Easter ^bowing

MmiWy
The most stylish creations in the city can be seen here 
and we would advise an early call for your new Easter 
Hat.

Silk Suits
VVe have just placed in stock an elegale assortment of 
Ladies’ Silk Suits for the Easter Buying. Tho mater
ials and prices are right

Skirts
Our new arrival in Skirls for die Easier and Spring 
buying are to band and consist of some very excellent 
make-ups. T>>e assortment U large and the great 
range of prices make choosii easy.

MI.L.MAbTI;Rb
Oddfellows’ Block. Both Stores. Comn;-rcial Street '

GERMAN -TANKr* ________
ARE EXPECTED

UMUrn $YoM la the .Vceu-

via London. April 5 (By the Cana
dian everteai Correspondent) — 

y-fonr honra o( inowfaU has 
caused a luspeuiion of artillery actl- 
rity along the Canadian front. Ar
tillery fire had lately Increaaed a- 
long Uj. from, and at eome points 
had become TiolenL 'The melting 
enow has changed the roade into 

tree and greatly Increased Iran 
eportation dlfftenltlea.

'The Canadians are watching for 
e appearance of German "tanka".

doubt would cuncfcBl them as lung as 
posalble. On the Knssian front the 
Tentone hate used armored care not 
unlike the BrlUah tanks with which ' 
to cut wire. It Is thought here that 
haring finally determined to make a' 
stand the enemy will nse ererythhig 
at hts command to make good his po
sition.

WANTED— Organiri for St. An
drew's. Presbyterian Church, Na
naimo. Salary 26 deiUM " pM 
month. Applications to be In the 
hands of socreUry, Box 627. not 
later than Satnrday. April 7th.

And in the maUer ot Rn h 
suranea the heat la asae tm 
good tor my elleata I 
sent the Oldest and Itf 
time tried aad ' Hn 
BOARD Onanpaalea

Why are Old RellaMs Oon- 
panlot eiali ed Board Ci 
lee.T ‘Ihate Is a i

A. !E. I

At tha taataaw of Ream. Et------
tm* Taytor. barristers, aa action ban 

taautmad tn the Sapreme Conrt 
kMb damacan ard'datmed In tha 

•am of IdM.SM by the Padhe Codtt 
Goal mua, Ltd., from the WelUng- 

^kdUary Compav. Ltd., and tha 
dha Oontato (Dnnamntr) Ltd. 

torthattoodpt ofplalatifre eaa}

Parta, i^iii $— that many moth- 
•n aad ahUdna, refageea from the 
dMrlet aaar St. Qamt’jt.
Mr tka Oairmiim tmra deliberately In- 

wRh tahareatods by enitui
to thalr arma. aader the 

galaaof TBadnaUea. tar tha etatement 
•f CmMa Dr. CalOemt. fn charge of 

* ttal Ooada at Chantilly. Two 
tad thtaty wtureea are ha- 

ttm lhattarad at ChaatUly.
roaoopm aiaaUBttloB ot tbo 

"Tfidsdikm Oh
of amuahar of these poor 

raragaae diadomd tha toet that thar 
•are aO tdaealatod with tabarealoa- 
M eaS Hla la Cha torn of Oermaa 
«Rum hp Oermaa araty doctora.’ 
aald Dr. OaSlMB.

laid me U>at Jnat ba 
the die-

Powers & Doyle Co.
LDOTHD

-Easter CloihiSi
I For MEN and BOYS |

Boys’ ! nch Suits,-
fS, fio and up to flB.00.

SSSfi"?A^S .*^*^*'^ ind ^
REW mum, TIES AND CAPS.

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

The Powers iDojle Co.
Suits to HdMim

(LIMITED)

TiineTeBoyYoQpSPRli flUTffl
-Mona” Soir-Reducing 

CORSETS, $2.60
Experta—who should know- 
say that this la the beat corset 
they know of at this price. It 
U advocated tor fnll (Ignrea. 
being provided with reducing 
straps la front and elaatle aec- 
tlone at the bottom of the back 
It is an excellent fltUng cor
set and effecu a very pleating 
allhoneue. Finished with em
broidery and toar gartera. 
sues 21 to 20.

MEN'S NEW SUITS
FOR EASTER

Vcr. I.I. 1-; . :,j.u
from good, bard-waarlng tweed 
la neat gfsiy^ eheckt, atripea. 
aad brown and fawn mlxtnree. 
CoaaUUring the praeaat high 
eori of all dothiug materlala. 
tbeea entts represent remark
able valnoa Our keea for*- 
eight aad aarly haylag le rea- 
ponalbls. Man shonld Invaatl- 
gate.

Women’* Smart Easier Hat#
Our showing of New .'ipring .Millinery for 

includes dislinclive'and t niisual models for strM 
sporls or general wear, f ‘aluring the original 
touches typical of Uie or I designers- Tnerc is »uches lypict 

eall*> of inili' 
ant tendencies of latest ni linerj' fa.shions. 
exact copies of authentic Paris’ and London modeb 
All are‘ smart” and, “.corr ct”.

A visit to our Millinen Department will conviaM 
you. Second Floor.

ividual stjiep presenting all the Import- 
js of latest ni linert' fashions. Si 
of authentic

score 
Easter.

BOYr YOKE NORFOLK 
SUITS

Our Special Easter offering 
la one that seorea ot paranU 
will doabtlaas take full advan
tage of. These SulU are-well, 
Ullorpd In new Norfolk effeeu 

/‘With tbp atltched-down belt, 
£ knlfe ur box pleats. The paaU 
Were la bloomer etyla, finished 
ja with belt loopa, htp and watca 

pocket
V Remarkable Eerier valne at 
from .....................B4.Tg U. $».7.V

SILK NOVELTY BAGS
Newest shapes In vnrions illk 

niriaUrlairr'iWSTsrinimad gakt 
Practically every shade. Reg. 
valnes to $2.00. Clearing to
day nt ..................... .. 81 J*

LADIES’ NECKW EAR FOR EASTER.
ore of new desig.is in Dainty Neckwear fM 
Silk Crepe de Cl. me in while, also m 

d with light color:.. Satin and Silk combi^ 
\ ; i( ‘.txnv I. little choice lace. 1“ *“* “?![
b-.piiieut which we have just placed in stock in nw 
cages there is only one of a kind, which means y<m^ 
have an exclusive style all for yourself. Pnees nw 
from......................................... ............................. SSc to

NEW SILK BLOUSES FOR EASTER
This shipment of dainty silk Blouses has wtw

Just in lime for our Easier trade. Fine sili^wP®^ 
Chenc in two color combinations, viz., 
maize, with hand-embroidered collar and cum ^ 
while Crepe de Chene with striped effect with rou» 
hem-stitched collar, trimmed with pearl 
other one of pale blue Crjpe de Chene in nc^« 
sign. Also black silks and saUns in seml-»h^ 
effecU. A good range of aizto in each style at
ranging from.......................... .....................S6.YB l»
Special lino of Crepe de Chene at................. ..

Select Your f aster Suit
FROM ODB STOCK _

Ladies who have not already bought 
Suit, will do well to see our stock. We hav# a^ 
range of the most desirable cloths in the new 
Style. Belted Norfolks in large

• Novelty Suita in a wore of (g^ore^
Bel 

and Serges
............. Iv^ twrv icttkm • Ati-Af-mir SuiU art m*P'
and are all lined with silk or satin.

s David Spencer
LItllTfD

I


